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CONNELL'S Mimics] Pain Extractor,
the World's Wonder—pronounced

so by all who have ever used it—White
Swelling, Inflamation, Pain in the Back.
Weak Limbs, Tender or Sore Feet, and all
Scrofulous Sores arc speedily and per-
manently eared by Con itell's Magical Pain
Extractor ; mr tions of !he Lungs, Aguc
in the Face, roast, Tie Doloureaux,1Chronic sore yes, Blistered Surfaces
Are. his equally beneficial in all kinds:ot
Intlamatory Diseases, Riches sore Nipples
and,',Elbs, Sprains, Rheumatism, ‘Vhite
Swelling and Ulcers,l3mises,Burns, Chil-
blaina,Erysipelas, Piles, &c., will quickly
be relieved by the application of this salve.
This remarkable sanitivo possesses many 1
virtues never found in any other article.— 1
It has themostrerfect power over all pains
by fire, positively allaying the sutThring al-
most Immediately upon its application.—
If any disbelieve the stateincin. we would
earnestly invite them to call and examine
the dumerons . unsolicited certificates of
of remarkable cures wrought by this salve.
It hisfor months past 111.041 SOW upon the
fidldiving liberal terias. :0 wit : if the user
was not perfectly sati,dicil. and even de-
lighted with its effects. and furthermore if
it did not fully answer WU' recommenda-
tione, their money MIS r,%mroed immedi-
ately at their request. Ou these terms
this absolute heal-all is no w sold ; and we
simply- ask if the public can demand any-
thing, ptire reasonable ! Kind parent, keep
it constantly on hand ; in ease of accident
by fire, life may be lost without it ; but
by its use all burns we siihject to its op-
trol, unless the vitals are destroyed. -44,eaution.—No Pain Extractor can be
genuine unless you find the signature of

. CouiStack & Co. on the wrapper to cacti
box.. Beware of the ituaterfeit.

RIIEUMATISM.—Comstock's Hew-
& Nerveland Bone Liniment, and Indian
Vegetable Elixir, is warranted to cure any
case of Rheumatism, Gout, Contracted

,Chorattand Muscles,or s tiffJoints,strengili-
en Weak Limbs, and mmble those who
are crippled to walk again. Ilse this ar-
ticle:and be cured, or Lo without it and
suffer,- as you please. Certificates of
cures by the hundred can be seen at 21
Cortland street, N. York, where this arti-
cle sold only genuine.

DEAFNESS.—Use Dr. NlcNair's Ae-
Genetic Oil, for the cure of Deafness. Al-
so, all those disagreeable noises, like the
buzzyttbridaccts, falling of water, whiz-
zing ef steam, which are symptoms of ap-
prosebing deafness. Many persons who
have been deaf for ten or twenty years,
and ,compelled to use ear trumpets, have,
afterusing one or two !mules, thrown a-
side these trumpets, being made perfectly
well. It has cured eases of ten, fifteen,r and even thirty years standing of deafness.

Hoyt Liniment of the Pites.—The
woraraitacks ofthe Piles are effectually
and permanently cured in a short time by
the telia.bflhe genuine Ilay's Liniment.—
Hundreds of aur first citizens throughout
the country have used this liniment akb
complete success. It is,.warranted to cure
the most aggravated case.

if cure be effeeted the money will be
refunded.

For S;le at the Drug and Book Store o
% AMUEL, II. BUMMER.Getiysborg,Jan. 19, 1840;

'nOTICE.

TETTERS of Administration on the4Estate of Wm. Sinitiswoon, late of
Freedom tp., Adamscounty, dec'd, having
been.granted to the subscriber, notice •is
herehygiven to all who are indebted to said
Estate, to makepayment withoutdelay, and
to those having claims to present the same,
properly authenticated, to'the subscriber,
residing in the same township, for settle-
ment.

• DAVID ROTH, Adm'r.
A4.10,1819.-60'

BARGAINS ! BARGAINS
enbeeriber, determined to retire1. :from bueinese, oilers hie entire
STOCK OF

Dry G ood* Queensware, Hard-
ware, &c.,

to his tustarners„ and the public generally;frimmthis date, at prices to suit, withoutregain -to-cast. His assortment is 'full,Good. fresh, and will be sold lower thanthey can be hail elsewhere in the county.The public will do.wellto avail themselves
of tho.present oportunity. A few barrelsNo. l'freoli HERRING, best quality, at$5 per barrel, and 12} els. per dozen.

JOHN M. STEVENSON.Aug 31, 1849.

_LITERARY NOTICE.
Ir:rnlE Annual Address before the Phi-a Igrouthian and Phrenakostniun Soci-eties of Pennsylvania College will be de-livertitlon the evening of Wednerday, the191/it/September next, in Christ's Church,Gettysburg, by lion. L. C. LEVIN, ofPhiladelphia. The public are respectful.ly invited to attended.SAIII'L YINGLING.DAVID sTßoti, 1DANIEL GARTER, Joint Commit-HENRY HECK. tee of theC. NIrI'ENNAUX Societies.11'.13.LYNCH.

l'entsylwitila College, Aug. 31, 1849.

TION.
4 1.1, persons are hereby rantioned not/1.10 take an assignment of a note un-der seid wade by the subscriber and MaryTaylor to Jacob Waggoner for the Alin] ofsjaiy-flee dollars payable three months af-ter date, and dated about the lath day ofAugust inst.--The consideration of said

DOW haring entirely failed, and the sub-seriber being determined to resist paymentof dieSa Me.
COLUMBUS W. TAYLOR.Aug. 81, 1849.-3 t

rbrr R 1:01 T,
RONI theist of October next,

R TWO•S'rOR Y D WEL-LINO,
. with itaeL-building, plea- ;I;Randy located *nil possessing ev-

ery 'convenience for a desirable residenceIlZ7bEaquira at this Other.
D ' 'grA / EN._ AND SILVER PEN-A Jr, (4143, (beat quality) Card Cues,Via4inte„.and Printing, Cards. Fancy Note

Paper,EA eelopes, Motto Wafers, FancySeating 114ssi..I.ontert tsmpps, &r.. for saleby , , U. BUE HLER.
.1.i..`110101.' IIiit:TIESANT) STATION-Elttiitill kinds, constaotly on hand,lid (et**, al tae tomtit prices,at the

*ask alYlAllts‘BilnerraltortsofHim 10. S. 11. BUEHLER.

TEA AilENClir.
FRESH TEAS of all

kinds--Gunpowderdin- 7perid, Toting HP"' and 4: 1Black—of the best quality, , rt."just received, and for sale at -1- •
the Drug and Book Store of

11[7'These Teas are from the house ofJenkins & Co., Philadelphia, (former)y ofCanto%) and us of the very beet quality.
t. S. H. OEHLER.

ZOOK AT .1711 S 1
A LL Ladies wishing to supply them-ft selves with hatidimie DRESSGOODS would th? weil,toctall at the Store

of J.L. SC H left,and examine his stock of
GINGHAM% LAWNS, LINEN LUSTRE,

suipedandbarred eintbric Muidinc,Alpacca, and a good ardble of
Emaiek 111k, -

Black Gimp and Fringes, Needle-workedCollars, plain, and figured Bobinet, a finelot of Irialr.Lonenr, -colored, bleached andunbleached Muslin, Drilling, Brown Dol.-land, Table Covers, Combs, and many oth-er articles too numerous 'Jo mention. Iwould therefore intim *lt to call soon andexamine for themselves before purchasingelsewhere, as I feel confident that I Callplease all, both in style and price.
Gettysburg, March 30, 1849. .

lIVCONAUGHY,
:Manley at Law,

OFFICE in the S. W. corner of thePublic Square, one door West of G.
Arnold's Store. formerly occupied as aLaw Office by John Ill'Conaughy, dec'd.He solicits, and by prompt and faithful at-
tention to business in his profession, it willbe his endeavor to merit, confidence and
patronage.

81:7•15. ,Nl'Cositimuv will alrio attend
promptly to all business entrusted to him
as Sgeni and Solicitor for Patents andPensions. He has made arrangements,through which he can furnish very desira-ble facilities to appliew.,, and entirely re,
lieve them from the necessity of a journey
to Washington, on application to him per-
sonally or by letter.

Gettysburg, April

LUMBER YARD.
ON hand and fur sale by the subscriber,

a large quantity of RIVER BOAHDIS,
Yellow and WhitePine Mountain Bac:nisiPine, Chestnut, and Oak Shingles,'

Scantling 4 Shingling Laths,
Ports. Rail,. 4-e.,

all of which will he Bold as cheap sr pos-sible for the CASH ONLY: Personswishing Lumber are respectfully invited
to call and see:

GEO. ARNOLD.etiyaburg. Juine B.—U
ALEX. nu STRIVENNON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
OFFICE in the Centre, Sqnare, Northof the Court-house, between Smith's*nd Stevenson's eorners.Getlvehurg, PA •

1SHAD. FOR, SALE,HERRING, In quantities, and ,atMACKEREL. prices : O snit pur-IIAMS, chasers,SIDES, & arSHOULDERS. , .1.41. 817,4118014.Gettysburg, May 18, 1849.

CAUTION !

WIIEREAS eundry individuals of fate
have been trying -to munopolize

and forestall public opinion; and whereas
the subscriber can at the present time slum
the largest and best stock of CHAIRS in
Mitt Vatunty„ therefore he it.known to all.
persons interested that the undersigned
evntinues tiv manufacture at the old stand
in Suuth Baltimore street, every variety of
Pltalits and Eavrc

•

CHAIRSwhich will be sold on the most
atcommodathig terms for Cash or Produce.
214 Chairs are made in Gettysburg, and
not in ...Boston."

House and Sign Painting
attended to as formerly ; and from long
practice and experience in business, the
subscriber feels confident that his work
will bear the closest inspection, because his
workmen are of the best that the countrycan furnish.

erIBINET WARE, of every variety
and of the best quality, will be furnished
to Customers, and at all times made to or-
der. Oa"All kinds of Lumber taken at
fair prices: CHAIR PLANK particularly
wanted2--something ksa than "5000" feetwill answer.

Feeling thankful for past favors, the
subscriber hopes, by attention to business,
still 44) merit a share of public favcir.

HUGH DEN lIVIDDIE.
Gettysburg, March 9, 1849.—tf

RE~lri'i~ V~G.
DR. J. LAWRENCE RILL,

DElllrieTH.AB removed his ntEce to the building
opposite the Lutheran Church, inChanibershurg street. 2 doors east of Mr.

Middlecotre store where he may all timesbe foutit, ready ivid willing to attend to
any case within the province of the Den-
tist. Persons in want of full sets of teethare respeesfully invited to call.

REFERENCES.
Dr, C. N.Ditai.trcar, Rcv.C.P.KIAUTII,D.D.D. 130115111i, ' Piot. M. JACOIII,
"C. A, Claarsiza., ~' IL L.'llacoass,
,4 D. OILIIIIIIT, • " Wiiiht.RstrioLbsIlsv.J.C.Waysev,D.D." M. L. nrovsa.July 7, 1848. •

NEw' EsTAiiiiki. ENT.
HENRir SMITH,

It .F,SPEOTFULLY informs theciti-it seas of Gettysburg, and strangers
who may tarry hereuntil theirbeardsgrow,
that he het* opened anew Saloon in the
shop Ibrmerly occupied by JACOB LEEDY,
in West York street, one door West of
Paiton'sllist-store, wit e,re he latenilsprose-
butibg thftenisorial liusinelis in all its ,va-ried and various bruches. ' '

His ittor's good" Ind
Hell *have your laee without a smart.Gentlemen, call and set for youiselves.
His 'pow is good, his towels areclean,And in his shop he's always seen.
gri• He, also respotfully informs the

gendemea that they can at any time have
their bails blacked in the neatest style.--
Gentlemen can also have grease removed
from their ,clothes.

Gletiysburg, April 21,1848.
DIAMOND TONSOR.

S. R. TIPTON.IFIASHIONABLE Barber and Hair
Dresser, has removed histiTemple"

tothe diamond,adjoiningthe County Buil-dings, where he can at all times be found
prepared to attend to thecalls of the public
Front long experience he flatters himself
that he can gothrough all the ramifications
ofthe tonsorical departments, with such an
infinite degree of skill as willmeet the en-
tire satisfaction of all who submit them-
chins to the keen ordeal of his razor. He
hopes, therefore, that by attention to busi-
ness and a desire to please, he will merit
as well as receive a liberalshare ofpublio
patronage. The sick willbe-attended tog
their private dwellings.

1 'HE subscriber tenders his acknowl-
• edgments to the public fur the liberal

and .steady patronage with which he has
been favored for a series of years, and re-
spectfully announces .that he has just re-
ceived, at his old established stand in
Chambersburg street, a large and fresh

SUPPLY OF

DRUGS & MEDICINES,
~ .tulauswa:±us(JoPaints,Varnish,Dyestuffs

and every variety of articlesusually foundin a Drug store, to which he invites the
attention of tbe public, with assurances that
they will be furnished at the most reason-
able prices.

S. H. BUEHLER.
Gettysburg, June 2, 1848,

GETTYSBURG FOUNDRY

I"' HE subscriber reopectrully informs
hie friends and the public generallythat he still coriiiimes to carry, on the

FOUNDRY BUSINESS, in silks branch-es, at his oldestablishment, in the "Western
pencil Gettysburg, where he hasconstantly
on hand all sorts of

11,1ZiAUVIIRatosuch as Kettles, Pnts, Ovens, Skillets;
Pans, 'Griddle's,' Btc., Of all sizes ; also,
STOVTS ofevery size and variety, inclu-ding Common, Patinr,Air-tight and Cook-ing Moves—among them the far-famedHathaway..

To Farmers he would say. he has onhand an excellent suisortment of
Threshing Machines,

Hovey's celebrated Strewcutters, the re
nowned Buylcr Plows also Woodcock eand Witheroaos t. also Points, Cutters,.Shares, •Src.

JILA.CKSMITHING ie carried oa in
its differentbranches, by the bestof work-men. ,

IcThe subscriber has also openeda
JI!:BOOT & SHO

Shop in the South end of the
Froun ry Building,where:withgood work-
men and excellent materials, the neatest
fits and best work will be made. iscr.l.a-
dice will be waited on at their residence.

All of the above mentioned articles will
be furnished as cheap,,for Cash or countryProduce, as they can be had any where
else. All orders will be,promptly attend-
ed to.

licrßepairing, ofall kinds, done at theahortm . notice. • •

T. WARREN.
Gettyaburg,Alay Ar 1948.

1, ALLEY'S
111.9GICAL PAIN EXTII.ICTOR

(THE ORIOINAL AND ONLY GENUINE.)

BURNS AND SCALDS
irCHAI.LF.NOF. the world to prove that toy

rhetsitte E.rttartor hat ever tailed (I.the its
introduction hr me in WM.) in one single in-
spun to core the wont Bump and Scales. But
it must. be the paristine article, not the vile coin.
,terfe4i still that, is doodiag the market.

MARX TSB ,Tays TUTDailey' . Gtk.nitie Extreiftir, ie Borns and
Scalds. 'affords Onmediate rrfef, aa aeon as ap-
plied ; it.coolsand draws- out the er• and pain In
afew miaUtes..y Counterfeit Extractor,. no emit•
ter by what name 01 under what titta,they ap
pears when applied,ierinate and increase the pain.Try all the imitations that profma to the same
virtues, and the abiiie T.ll/t)vii,l beittuitd, con.
elusive. It does, however. not atone ahply to'
Burns and Scalds, .but in Cuts,. Wounds,. Si,osrip Inflonied Ryell,tand eases of inB
painful inflammation, *ha -same difference will be.

. .

Piles, Brulaes, alt Minns, itheumatium Erysip
"Eruption, Sore Ninnies, Broken

Breast, Chi Iblains,Pevel Sores
Oki Soresanti Berns,

and all extents!' intlatinnatiOn; yield itiradity "tothe all-powerful, pain subduing, and curative
properties of this extraordinary remedy. But
mark, it mutt De the °ethane Dairy: '

CAUTION.
To thepnblie.--Being cognisant of the datiger

attending the use of the COI:INTIM/KIT EXTR ACT.
oas, I distinctly declare that I will not hold my,
sell responsible for the effects of oar Extractor,
unless the same be procured at my own Depot,
4 I tl3roadway, New York, 285 Chestnut rreet,
Philadelphia, or from .my authorised agent..

TO THE LADIE.s.
.9ti ape-tally to Mother" usuf Arad* lam-iliii—The.great and substantial benefit that maymay

be prevented bY the genuine Pery's
Pain Extruder, (see printed pamphlet. especial-
ly the article addrersed to Mother, he.) ought to
make it an of every family: Lite itselfhas, in many cases, been preserved by a readyapplication of my gen, roe Extractor. I would
therefore caution Mothers never to be without abox of it on hand, not for a single day ; lot where
there are children. accidents will occur. Andwhat Is 01 vast importanee, especially to ot•Lill,it heals the mounds without a avail
LIFE SAVED—AWFUL CASE OF SCALD!

Whearfie/d, Niagara Co., N. Y.,3.February 28, 1848
Mr. Dalley—Dear Sir— While my son, 15years of age, was et work in the *Lingle manu-

factory ofL. P. Rose, he had the misfortune to
slip and fall into a a large vat, used for the pur
pose of boiling blocks preparatory to cutting.—
The blocks had just been removed from the vat
contaiging a large quantity of boiling water,--
-ie fell forward, scalciing bath hands and arms,

all on one aide, and one leg badly and the other
6artialty. The scalds were so bad on his arms'
and leg, that most of the flesh come off Is ith h-s
garments. and his life was despaired of by bothhis physician! and friends.

Dalley's Pain Extractor was procured as soon
as possible (which was in about six hours) andapplied, and which relieved him from all pain,
preventing' inflammation and swelling, and in a
few days commenced healing his sores. There
appeared a general improvement, so muds so
that in three weeks-lie was removed to his tath-
er's house, distance about one mile and a half.

We continued the use of the above medicine
about two months, and we believe it was the
means, under Providence, or saving -his lite, and
we would cheerfully recommend it in all similar
easels. as -ssfe. and Invaluable remedy. With
sentiments of respect, I remain, dear, sir, your
moss obedient anti nimble serA sill,

ADLAE CLARK.
St'ANNAH CLARK,
C. E. t LARK.

We, therinders;gried, hung pelsonally acquein-theel with the case 001r. Clark'a son. belie to theabove statement subSleinttally correct --

Mr. Dewey. Louisa Dewey, J. S. Kelsey. Hen-ry B. Pemba, m. Evans, E. Clark L. P. Rose,
Ira Newman, Wm. Newman, Mary J. Rose.

Chtlbioins.— I he Extractor has not as yet in
any single instance, failed ofcuring Cuts, Wounds,
and Punctures--no matter how severe—(see 12page minted pamphlets) always yield readily tothe wonderful properties of this wooderitil salve.

A. DALLEY, 415 Broadway, N. York,
and 235 Chestnut street, Phila ,

Inventor and Proprietor.C, A. MORRIS R: CO, York, Agents for the
counties of York and Adams; also for sale byS. 11. BUEHLER, Gettysburg, and D. WHITE,
Hampton.

Gettysburg, May 4,1940.-6 m
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r'HE undersigned has connected with
his Coachmaking Establishment a

large Smith Shop, and is prepared to do
ALL KINDS OF

BLACKSMITH INC,
INCLUDING

IRONING CARRILGES, BUGGIES, WAGONS, kG.
He would say to those who have Ilorses to
shoe, that he bag in his' -employ tint-rate
hende, which, with his personal atteniion,
will enable him to give entire satisfaction
to all those who may favor hitt, with a call

CARRIAGE & BUGGY SPRINGS,
)warranted) will be promptly'made to or-
der at all times.

CrAll kinds of REPAIRING done,
both in Wood_ and Iron, at tie most reduc-
ed prices.

sizrThankful for put encouragement,
the subscriber solicits a continuance ofpat-
ronage, and invites his friends to call at
hisEstablishment in west Chambersburg
at., a few doors below Thompson's Hotel.

C. W. HOFFMAN.
Gettysburg, October 15, MI.

To Owners And Dealers. in
Horses.

tat HOULD you have a horse that' Is 'spavined
.Flff or afflicted with poll evil, greats, humors,

sores, quitterbooe, bruises, or swellings, or Milli
galled necks or sbouiders7—procure,and use sa
directed, a box of Dast.ix's

ANIAIAL GALVANIC CURE-ALL;and you will be satisfied, after the Ent thorough
application, that your horse can be cured by the
use of this incomparable Ointment.For tight:initials end ditecuene,"see printed
pamphlets

H. DALLEY, Inventor and Proprietor,
- 235 Chestnut at, Phila., 415 Broadway, N• Y.
' C.A. MORRIS & CO., York, Agents for the

counties of York and Adams i also for sale by
S. H. BUEHLER, Gettysburg, and D. WHITE,
Hampton.

May 4, 1840.--43ra .

Chef•ip for Canes.
has just received,per

e late arrival. as large and air gdod an
agsbrtmentlof Ladle's' and (4entlenienti
Gloaps and—Hosiery as can be Prodneteiin Gettysburg. Also a splendid lot ofitib
bona and Flowers--all of which will be
sold as low as they can beliought at salother store In town.

Gettysburg, March 28,1849.

HOUSE SPOUTING
It. ILL be made and put up by the
VV subscriber,who will attend:prompt-

ly to all orders, and upon as reasonable
terms as can be procured at any, establish-
ment in the county.

GEO. E. BUEHLER.
Gettysburg, October 16, 1847.

EIANCY ARTlCLES,Cologne,Hoaps
Hair Oils, Tooth. Brushes. Toilet

Brigham, Tooth Powder., etc., dec., (or
saleby B. IL BUEHLER

IMO other medicine has ever been introducedgiNil to the public that has met with such un-paralleled success, as Dr. Sovia'a Oitramrsi.Baix PiLLs,—having been but six yeara beforethe public.,and the advertising small, comparedwith most other medicines, yet they hare work-ed their way into every State in the Union and
Crutitdipc • th, 140. arolutly titmOntoh•Siandepi ! Medicine of tbe ay. b4Sy. arl! .PurelYregent shd"so 'll6lqt:fitly 'idtspoinnifeit thatYlitit, /WO ill',,lirge( l:,oll. the si4ecillYAweacute die on the,strongest constitutions,such as billieitir . and. when taken in
small dam they °perste likes charm, upon the
most del-kite, nervous female, led base tiiiednumbers from their bidsafter'all other remedieshad Allot We hare refer to but fete of the ma-ny miraculous cores effected by the use of saidPills.. -

Spinal ..4ffection.- Anna Wood, ofRutland, Jet.
(arson Co., N. Y.,14111 cured, alter she had beenconfined to bed 5 years, with Spinaldisease andAtricetis or the lungs. The bill 'other regularphysician (Dr. Johnson, of Clay,) bad amounted
to $6OO. , See Circular: , • .•

&MYNA 'MI Nervous pebifir,„......Mre Down, ofClay, N. y.. vas( cured of Dm:wpm, Nervousdebility and .beroruloas Affection of the Bead,after the had been confined six months and all
other medicines( had failed.

Cough and eantratplion Cured..—Wm. Bently,ofPickering, C. W., viols cuied ofa severe Cough
alter he bed—been.eonftned—to bed-Mcsr tongtirnst,uni wee given tie-by:his-physicians, •Hebail used most of the tough Medicines of the
day. end %%as supposed, by his friends and physi-
cians, to be in the last Stages ol Consumption

Popepasu.— A. B._ F... Ormsby. ofNyman* N.
Y. was cared:of Dyspepsia. so savers as not to
be able to work for two years.

Wm..mith, of Greenwich, Conn.,was curedof• severe case of Dyspepsia, 'Costiveness and
Nervous debility, of years standing, after expendlog large sums of money to gm purpose. See'
Circulars.

bfredang Piles.—Asaph L. Leonard, of Avon,
N. was cured ofa severe case of Bleeding
Piles of a number of years standing, after wing
a variety of Pile medicines without effect.

Mrs. Williamson, of Bethlehem, N.J., was af-
flicted for thirty yeanr with disease of the chest
and stomach, a few doses of them pills cured her.

John Darling, of Westford. Oswegb co., N. Y.,was greatly benefilted in a case of Asthma and
difficulty ofbreathing, by the use of these pills.Serer Case of Psks.—John Bolton, of Hart.
wick, Otrego co., N. Y., ass cured ofa severs
case of Piles and extreme costiveness of longai d
painful duration. Who would not sacrifice a
ew shilling's to be retieved frtmi so distressing a
foinplaint.

Wm. I%locl:bridge, of Sodas Point, N. Y was
cured of Cough, Nervous Debility, and general
derangement of the digestive organs. He had
been sick for years, and spent hundreds of dollars
to get relief, but to no purpo•e, and was 60
couiaged he could hardly be persuaded to take
the Pills.

'I he above are all crises in which all other rem
eilies failed to cure or give rebel. Many of the
came chummier Might be published it we had
space. For part iculais see the Polemic nstiture,
which can be had of agents,

BlN•aa Ut C UNTERTIITS.
As these are spurious Nils in circulation call

eil Oriental or :sovereign Haim. be *tire to tee be-
fore you buy that the name of "UR. E. L. SOULk:
& C0., is on the lace at the boxes None others
can be genuine. We are not aware the: any one
who is making a spurious article has yet timed to
make urn of our name ; but some at them have
had the impudence to imitate our boxes and copy
our Circulars, Certificates, &c. Unless the pub-
lic are careful when they purchase, they wall be
deceived.

Ili For sale by S. H. BUEHLFR,Gettysburg ;
Hollzinger & Ferree, l'etersburg ; J, A ulabaugh,
Hampton ; Wm. W olf, Fast Berlin • D. New.
commer, Breslow-a ; J. R. Henry. Abbott►tow•n;
John Busby, NI Sherrystouri: Samuel Berlin,
Littlestwn ; Witmore & Stiek, blumnoasburg;
J. Brinkerhoff, Fairfield; Abel T. Wright, Ben.
dersville; Lilly & Beily, New Oxford; Jesse
Cline, Tyrone township; John e. Hollinger,
Heidlersbu rg ; m Wirt & Co., Hanoier ; m.
Beillin. Hamner.

Get t)bburg. Nu:, 4, ]F44.- irr( n—• (

TOUSEY'S MASTER OF PAIN,
If • the most into 'tilde rn.rity esei

ed for Burns, Scalds i rte, iiniises.sprains
tsn ell ings, Old Soles, Chilblains Frosted Limbs
scald Head, salt Rheum, l liapped Hands. sore
Lips, Inflamed elide H.i i i Sole*. Piles.
Secel led Fsce, Erysipelas, Broken Breach, Sore
Feet, dole Lege, Sore Head, Sure b; tpplea Sufl
Neck, Fever Soles, Ulcets. Blisters, Itch. Sun
Burns, Contracted Curds, Blotches, Pimples.Corns, Eruption*, Boil Scald Feet, Iting.vt orm,Quinsy, Rheuniatism, Erilaiged Joints. Mate*,
&c.. &c., and every description of external in-
flammation. It is an unis creel remedy tor ex
ternal diseases and casualittea.of esely kind
For the it minds and other external die. ores of
Horses, it is the no t perfect ren eily in 'theworld. All Families, %1 orkshops, Founchies,blanutactoriea, Glass Blooms, Furnace-men,Smiths, Laborers. Alasons, and all min rMe
chanics, and in tact people of all classes.circun
stances, and conditions should over be eupplled
enkb it, ready fel spy eniergency, as an lime.
Mate application or this fLimment, in ease of
Burn or scald, would always prevent much suf
tering, and olteo suer lip or .lorib. It possesser
control over the semrest injuries by.fire. over
all external Inflammations. sod by ifs combinedvirtues it acts as Antiseptic; Nervine, A ntillpas•
modic, Anodyne, Emollient, and Healing, and
is in truth the •

MOST COM PLETE EXTERNAL. REMEDY
ever made. The people may rely upon it in the
hour of pain. It imiattay stops pain of the
severest burn or scald, and parents all aver. For
theBites ofInsects, Bugs, Reptiles, and the thou•
sand troublesome cutaneorts diseases of wane
clitnates, it Is the best article in use. All reel.
dents ofsouthern climates should keep- it or
hand. In het, It is an article that all mankiur
require, and Oneon which reliance can beplacee
in time of wed It it put up io tin boxes, lux
aril, teeth its virtues for years.'

ID For sale by
SAMUEL. D. 'BUEHLER,

General yst. Gettatstirrg ; and b 3Dr. Kauffman, Petersburg; J. q. Hollings,Seidlereburg; E ,Stahle, Centre Stills ; J.Knight, Bendersville; J. F.Lower; Arendtstown,Stick &Wittder. Mummasburg; T.MII night, M'
Knighterille; A. Scott, Cashlcorn; J. Briblterboff, Fairfield; E. Zuck. New Chester; D. M
C. While, Hampton; ILL, Miller and WilliesWolf, East Berlin; Wm. Bitlinger. Abbott'
town; Lilly & Riley, New Orford; E. 3. Owlogs, 111'Sherrystoun ; and Samuel Berlin, Lit
tlestown.

April 27,1840.-3 m
12 Barrels, Fresb Herring,

JOST ISCIIIYED •111:1 TOR SiLT,
Al 118,00 per Dbl.

By JNO. M.• STEVENSON.

:.THig'.'ISTAR AND:BANNER,'
.ishedevery,FridayEvening,in theCounty Building,above the Register, ,

and Recorder's Office, by
D. A. & C. H. BITE H LER.

T Of P. •

Ifpaid in advance or within the year,$2 peeannum-Ifnot paid within the year, $2 30. No
paper discontinued until all urrearages are paid.—
except at the option of the Editor. single copies
•6 cents. A failure to notify a discontinuancwill be regarded as a new engagement.

adrerit.mient• not exceeding a square insertedthree timer for di—every subsequent insertion
25 cents. Longer ones in the sameoroporiion...,All advertisements not specially ordered tor agiven time, will be continued until forbid. A lib.eral reduction will be made to those wheadvertiseby the year.

Job Printing of all kinds executed neatly andpromptly,,and on reasonable terms.
Lelia, and Comman!, ration, to the editor, (rracepting such as contain Money or the names ofneer subscribers") mud ba COST PASO ill order Io

buNtrre attention.

11'.4.I.IS'I'Ell'S
I G OIN't%IENT,

(7'll E 11"0R IP' Nai, P.)
Contains no Mercury or other illistral.

From the °Reeding Eagle."There never, perhaps, we. a medieine broughtbefore the public that has in so short el tigaseuronsuch a reputation is Alf-Healing orWorld's Salve." Almost everypotion, lbmade trial ofit speaks warmly in He rah*. ehas been cured by it of the Most •poinful RheLiam; another ofthe Piles, i third or trouble-
some Pain in the Side, a fourth ,of a Swelling, ofthe Limbs, &c.irdoes not give immestiste re-lief in every ;Wm, it can never doinjury, beingapplied ontrrardly. As another erld4nce of
wondetful belling powerpossessed by tide solve,we subjoin the folltitvingt scertificate from a re-spectable vitieetr ;of idsidomereek.townehip, Inthis,, gospty ei „,. . -

;„..-
•

"bliiidenereek,Haiti toy Pi: Minhbti, '47.Afeears. Ritter.&Co.-1414re to Inform youthat 1 *isadrift bitted'of *Merepain in,theback by the use of&VA Mister's Albidealibg Salvewhich I purchased from you. I suffered with Itabout lit yeati,rind 4 1 Well will line% *sleep.During that time I tried various remedies, whichwere prescribed lbr me by physicians and oth-er persons without receiving any sod itlast made trial of thisSalve with a result urn.ble beyond expectation. am now entirely tirefrom the pain, and enjoy at night a sweet andpeacertd sleep. I have also used ttie Salve Mari"for tooth ache and othertiomplaints, With litnilarhappy results. Your friend,
' JbHN HOLLENBACH.

The following la from a regular Physiclad ofextensivs praettft in Philadelphia:
James M'Allister—Bir : I have for the twolast years been in the habit of Uslegzour Gint•

avert-trgisertifitltgtilMitTini;Tbilblaidiiiii`a -TnTanis Capitol, (eesld-Reird,) and-thlig tatstlththe happiest effhet. I think from the'stperiMentsI have made with it, that it richly deserves to be
adopted as an article of every day uasby the prit-
Cession at largo. Xour's, truly, - • •

BELL, D
Philadelphia, Dec 30, 1847.James .'Allister- Lear Sir : 1 take pleasurein making known to you the ghat Unit% I havereceived by using your Vegetable Ointment orthe World's Salve. 1 had an Ulcer, or runningsore on the ear, of many years standing; 1 hadapplied to several physicians, but all to no pur.

pose; but by using your Ointment.% sew days, it
was completely dried up and well I have also
used it for Burns, for Which I find it so excellent
article; also, in all casts of indammatiou

EDWARD THORN
I earthy the above statement is true

M C CADMUS,
No 90, Market street, Philadelphia.

IV-Amend the box sre directions for using
McALLItiTEIt 8 OINTMENTfor S.rofula, E-
rysipelas, Triter, Chilblain, &aid dead. Sine Err,Qlllll4l, Sore Throat, Bronchitis, Nervosa JlM-lions, Pains, Disease of the Spam, Decide the, .asth-
ma, Deafness, Ear ilehe, Lures, t.arm, allDiseas-
es of the Skin, Sore Lips, Pimples, hr., Swelling ofthe Limbs, Sorts, Blinintatusn, Piles, (old lea.Croup, Swelled or Broken Breast, Toothache, atpie
in the Fats., fee.'

Maritsa& and lioness knew iti value in ca-
ses of "swollen" or Sure Breast, they avoid not
be without it. In such cases, it 'ready used, ac-
cording to the directions around each hos, it
gives relief in a saying, hours.

ay-This Ointment** good for any part of the
body Of limbs when inflamed. to some cases it
should be applied often.

edniTlON—No Uintment -ke 'genuinealleys the name* of Jssis■ M ALhisiza is writ-
en with a pen on every label.

lE'For sale by my Agents in all the principal
towns in the United Kates:.

JA tiF.J3 McALLISTER,
Sule-Propriitor of the above .t:edicine.

PRINCIPAL OFFIIA. No. :es North Third
weal, Philadelphia.

LIJ PRICE 25 CENTS PER 80X.J3AGENTS.—s. S. Foam's, Gettysburg; Jo-
seph It. Henry, Abbuttsioun; .Wolter & items,
Emmitsburg ; J. W. Sehmali, Hanover; C. A.
Morris & Co., York; L. Danig,Chambersbutg.

June lb, 1849.--eowly

BARNUM'S MUSEUM,
CORNER OF CHESNUT & SE\ }NTH STS

PHILADELPHIA.
'Tor this bath science sought, on weary wing,
By chore and sea, each mute and living thing."

1.1 HE Proprietor of the American NIIINPIIM,OS, N. York, having immense facilities at his
command has opened this Magnificent Ls,ab-
libhment ti order m turnish a pleasant, chaste,
and instioctite place of amusement for FAMI.
LlEte, CHILDREN and others, and especially
to persons from the NEIGHBORING 1.0142C8,
%%hen visiting the city. The edifice is large, airy
and comfortable, and has been fitted up wi th a
degree of costly elegance unsurpassed in the
world.

He has also filled it with the best selection of
curiosities that could be gathered from all sec-
tions of the globe; and his facilities for adding to
this mammoth collection are greater than any
other individual enjoys. He has a conespond-
ence with Agents and Naturalists travelling inall parts ofthe world, whose sole lustiness it is
In procure every thing curious and wonderful,and let the expense be great or small he will con-
stantly add to this unequalled cabinet, as singu-lar and interesting developments are made in thiskingdom of nature. .

In addition to this, the splendid LF.CTIUREROOM will be the Rene of moat kat'set ire, mu-
sical, eatertaining and agreeable performances.This apartment will accommodate from 111{0 to
three thousand. It is finished in a style/lupin--
or to the best British or American Simons, aridis wel I • adapted to the comfort of vieiters.

Among the permanent attreetions ofe Na,..tilon, end to be seen stall Winn, are ',

LIVING GIANTS AND DWARFS,
the largest and smallest in the world.LIVING ORANG OUTANGS, "ENORMOUS

• SERPENTS, SCRIPTURE STATUARY,
Groupe, size of Ilie, remesitstlng •

THE INTEMPERATE FAMILY.The. Great. French scriptural Nintlllll of theDelve, cod Cali sad kw l'asnig.THE AUTOMATON WRITER,the most astounding puree of mechanism in the
word, Gland CosMorame, Fancy Glass Blowing,
Statues, Portraits, and ' • '

HALF A MILLION •OF CURIOSITIES.
The inquiring million come not bereip vain,
They learn.they laugh, approve, and emneagaip.TheExhibitions and Performances in the LEG.TURB ROOM consist of Panortrnia, D iorama.
Yankee Stories. and !mitotic** by that Connie
Genius, GREAT WESTERN, Connie Sings,
Legerdemain and Ventriloquism. Negro Delinea-tions, Electrical Experiments, die. Ste. TheManager pledges himself that no profess word ,
or vulgar gesture is ever introduced here, andthat nothing is ever seen or heard which could.
be objected to by the moral and religions portion ,
of the community. In feet, be intends this to.be the FAMILY resort, where all may attendwith pleasuie anaj profit, accompanied by theirBrothers, Sisters, Wives and l bibiren TheChickering GRAND PIANO FORTE used hereis from the Ware Room of Edward L. WalkerNo. 100,under the Mtssa!htThe Museum is *fttt every day in the year,,except the Sabbath, inset 7 o'clock, .441110.P M. Bulb vilgalatione Sr t estaldithid

1.1.1ind7ort--lOrced asrend* rt paribstly tale and gdidsoorlor .
Ladies apd Children to Oat. the Munro** In UR •
PAY'r.riMg,• though unaccqmpimind 4pagvntty-men. Exhibitions end Performances jathe Lec-
ture Room TWICE 'every day, and *Better •ris.Holidays, ' • '

• ON•THE FOURTH OF JULY,.
NewNew and extraordinary. Attraction" will be In-
troduced, end performances take place at inlet-.
vale throughout the day and ervolol;.

June B, 18e9.-.-3m •

-.AVIA GENTLEMEN. -

:111- L. Iir.CHICK has just received am
"1" • elegant article of SATIN, which he
will sell low. Also, plain and figured Cys•
rats and Hankercbieis, CollerF, Stare%dera, dcc. 141Feh*,

ISABELLA BOBSBIVIV '
;-olialrirminto, PA..

RUIT TREES, of ell kWh. WA*lin the root,) can be 'hi*, of the 'Dub
scriber on reuonable term., 'Please cal
and judgefor yourselves.

C. W. 110FPMAN,

81.76 for a whole Summer
Suit ! ! !

( CO.IT, VEST 4 PRNTS. )

ARCUS SAMSON
RETURNS his thanks to his old ens-

tumors, and informs them and the
public generally that he has within a few
(lays returned from the citiestwith a new
supply of

071:14:11:5. GOODO,
ofall kinds. His prices are astonishing-
ly low, and so low that persons at a dis.
lance even would save tnonev and be well
paid for their time and trouble in coming
to his store in Gettysburg, to purchase
their summer clothing. As he sells for
CASTS, and has but ose Palm he has no
hesitation in publishing a list of his prices-
lie purchases for cash, and as his expen.
sea are comparatively small, and as be at-
tends to his busines fiimsell, lie is satisfied
with small profits, and is therefore enabled
to sell cheaper than an other establishment.
The careful attention of the public is ins i-
ttd to the following list of prices :

COATS —Fine Cloth and l)rcna, from $6 to
$l6 ; 6nainea, from $2 50 to 66 ; Cloth S*ek;
ft 50 to ; Linen z•uonnor,. $1 to 1 ; Fine

idCanoret, $3O to $5 50 ; Tweed, $1 25 to $4,
50 ; Ca, inut, $3 60 to *4 50.

PAN I'z3.—Douhle Mara Cassitaefo, from $2.-
50 to I :111 ; :•3 ingle Milled thiesinitire, $2 00 to
3 00 ; !Summercloth, $1 25 to ft 00; Linen Dril-
lingr, $1 00 to $1 50 ; Cessinct,, $1 0011) ;2 ao;Cotton, 625 c.c.,. to $t 25.

VEsTS.--tiilk, from $1 50 to $3 00 Satin,
$1 50 to $3 50 ; Merino and Cashmere, *1 00 to
$2 00 ; 11)mb:1101r, $1 00 to fil 50 ; Minatilea,
$5OcI, to f 75 ; Creaimere and Clotit $200 to
$2 50.
In addition, he has for sale Gloves, Sus-penders, Stocks, Cravats, Scarfs, Pocket-
handkerchiefs, shirts, (a large- supplyi
from 50 cts. to $2 each) Drawers, a great
variety of Under-shirts, Sze., &c. Also, a
large stock of Fancy Goods, Steel Beads,
Jewelry, Caps.Slouch lists,Gaiter Shoes,
I)ish Covers, Horse Nets, Pistols, with a
few Gothic Thirty-hour and Eight•day'
CLOCKS, Ile cannot enumerate more
in the limits of an advertisement, but re-
quests ALL to call at his Store and exam?,
ine his stock, which he is satisfied is the
cheapest ever brought to Gettysbarg.*
Remember the Variety and- One-- Price.
Store of "MRCVS B.BMSOAr, 'York
street, opposite the Bank. •

licgmIle has also on handTwo'Seennd-
handedBUGGIES4ine CLRILWE azal
a HORSE, which be will dispose of on
reasonable terms. Oz:r• Ile has alto if fide
crop of GRASS which be will dispose of.

May 18, 184!). • •

G. E. BUEHLER
lIESPECTFULLY.informs hisfriends

and the public generally that he his
now on hand a large -assortment of TIN

.of every description, which he
will sell at moderate prices—all warranted.Persons wishing to purchase at /ow rates,
will do well to call before purchasing else-
where. •

HOUSE SPOUTING will be madeand pdt op at 1/1 cent 'a foot.

ESTA HLISIIMENT.
Chairs and Cabinet Furnitute

LOWER 711.1 N EVER!

D. & J. GULP
pESPECTFULLY announce to the

citiaene of Adams county that,,they
have ,emered into co-partnership fos.the
manufacture and sale °fail hinds of

„

Chair/. and Cabinet Warniture,
and that they wilt always 1 seeon lands
at their Establishment in South'Baltimore
Creel, Gettysburg, a law doors above
Fahnestock'a Store, (the old stand of D.
Culp.) a full assdrtment of CHAIRS, of
ovrry- variety, luck Se' ' •
BOSTON ROCKING, caive $E.47'

dArD COitfaidN QH✓IIRS:
Also. SETTEES,' of various kinds,

painted in imitation ofrase-wood, tnahog,any, eatitt•wookl, walnut, maples and all
fan* colors.' 'Whey will constantly keep
onhand and makeio order;
Bureaus, Unite Tables, Bedstead., Cup-

boards, Stands, fiough-Troughs,
ll'ash-blands, Dining and

Brealeast Tables, te.ail manufacturedty experienced.workmen
and of the bast material; which.they willbe planar Hi-fitfullb-To thole- "iitTiti iffeYfavor theta With their custom oh the most
reasonable toms: Havingsupplied them-
sells* with a very large andsuperior stock
of stuff, they have no hesitation in usu.
ring the public that they can furnish work
which for cheapness, beauty and durabil-
ity, cannot be surpassed by any othershop
in The County: They will also attend
to all kinds of
HOUSE AND SIGN, PAINTING, PAMPER

• HANOI/W. atc.,
upon The shortest notice and moat reason-
able terms. Wall Paper will be,furnished
—.specimens of whiclt can betieen at our
establislneni.

fQr.A,II work made and eold by the
firm.will be warranted. They .are deter.
mined to sell as cheap as the cheapest, just
to Still the times. The public will consult
their. interests by giving them a call before
purchasing elsewhere. Allkinds of Coun-
try Produce and Lumber will be taken in
part payment for work.

Feb. 2, 1849.7-11

Adverlist•ments.
. M. ORtat. W. 8. llonms

011E11 & fIOPK INs,
vIERCHANT TAII.OII AND WHOLESALE

DEALERS
In Cloths, Cessrintees, Vesting,' &Tailors Turn

Inings. No. 230 Haltitnoro rt., N. W. cos.
nerof ChariCS, d•ITIMURt.

A large assortment of HEADY MAW.CLOTHING, of superior quality.
I:Kisll.9lS

Cloth rod %s stairs--Entrans, south
end or tliti Store on: Charles street,Marrs 30, 1849.—/y

COsl2 MINE HAIL.;,

SPRING -*4*JMNIER GLOTHINO;
WHoLtsi,LN AND KITAIL. '

ON kind. And tor. glee OWlamest and
bast 'alaartroeut of•SeturiG sadSUMMER csLoTguip, at prices verymuch teditotxt.

-00:01TS.
Coats of every variety, embracing all

the lateit.ityl#, and of an improved cutand make, ftdtn 76 as. to 1,2,8,4, 5,6,
8, 410, iintrttpWards.

PANTALOONS.
Penh"loone of tillkitide, from 75 cti. to

141410, 141.2.2.50,and also's wiry' h-
likableMyle, the Lamartine stripe,at 8.30,
*4, and upwards.

VESTS.
Vests of every variety, comprisingsilk,

Satin,Cashmere, Marseiles; Valencia,from
50 cts. 73 cut, $l, $2.50, $3, and upwards.

.B ---
•

Alwaye on.hand die largesf.and hest as-
sortment of: Boy's Clothing ever offered
in this city.

A splendid assortment -of Cloths andCassemeres, of the best make, together
with a large and handsome variety ofSILK
and MARSEILLES VESTINGS, which.will be made up to order in the beet man-
ner, 20 per cent. less than the accustomed
prices, and in all cases a neat and beauti-
ful tit guaranteed,

Ar COSTIME HALL,
Corner ofPratt street and Centre Market Space.

H. H. COLE.
Ir...7"Attachell to the above, is one of the

largeit and-most extensive 81:111LTr AC-TORfgg'in the country, embracing-every
variety and make, at prices which cannot
fail to please any one wishing topurchase.

• o 1 ONE -PRICE ONLY,tuMarch 30, 1849.-1 y
THE MOST EX lENSIVE

smtur EsTauLtsumENTIN TILE-UNITED STATES IS AT
NO. 170 EiALTINORIF: STREET, NEAR LIGHT,

Baltimore, Md.
Where 500 persons are employed, and a stock o

1000 dozen shirts always on hand.

lERCHANTS AND OT HERS
visiting Beltimore are invited to

call and examine the largest and best stock
of SHIRTS that has ever been offered,
consisting of all sizes and qualities forMEN AND-BOYS, which tor style ant
workmanship cannot be surpassed.

More than usual efforts have been made
to render the assortment complete-and de-
sirable in every respect.

T. W. BETTONMarch 2,1840-1 y

AT THE OLD. STAND,
ll U7' IJI d rI•C UU' SHOP

J. G. FREY
WENDERS his acknoWledgments to

his friends for past favors, and has
the pleasure of announcing that he is again
located at the old stand, on Washington
street, one square south of Thompson's
Hotel, where he will be prepared, as here-
tofore; to do all kinds of

oach, Cloth, 81. Sign Painting.
CARRIAGE REI'AIRING dune

at short notice, and on reasonable terms,
for which Country Produce will be taken.

The subscriber is thankful for past fa-
vors, and hopes, by attention to business,
and a desire to please, to merit and re-
ceive a continuance of public patronage.

J. G. FREY.
Gettysburg, Jan. 12, 1849.—ti


